
AUSTIN NEWS

Miss Anne Enetey is visiting in
Montrose.

Mrs. E. R. Coffey started for Cal-
ifornia last week.

Dave Vaner and wife started motor-
ing to California Saturday.

E. R. Coffee has returned from a

business trip to Grand Junction.
; Mrs. Mark Phoenix and family were
dinner guests of the I. E. Williamson
family Sunday.

Elmer Griffith has been out of
school several days this past week on

account of sickness.
Misses Rose and Nell Brower who

have been attending school in Delta
ispent the week end with their mother.

HERE ANDTHERE

The farm women of Greenwood
County, S. C., are canning for a whole-
sale grocery company at the county

seat. They are filling an order for
1.500 cases of tomatoes, 300 cases of

kraut, 65 cases of beets, 300 cases of
soup mixture, 275 cases of blackber-
ries, and 300 cases of pie peaches.

They are also canning fig preserves
and soup mixture for the South Caro-
lina Home Producers’ association.
This work, noted in a report to the
United States Department of Agricul-
ture. has been done according to

methods taken to these rural women
by extension agents.

Over 50,000 farm boys and girls
were enrolled as pig-club members in
1921, according to the United States
Department of Agriculture. These
young farmers reported growing near-
ly 60,000 purebred pigs, valued ot sl,-

500,000, and managed according to

Improved methods of housing, feeding,
and care advocated by extension
workers.

A club boy, under the direction of
his county extension agent, is report-
ed to the United States Department
of Agriculture as having sold over
30.000 tomato and pimento plants

from his hotbed this spring. He can-

ned for the public this summer, and
sold cabbage and lettuce plantf this
fall. He is working for a bank fund
to go to college on when he is old
enough.

The number of farm boys and
girls enrolled In all dines of boys’ and
girls’ club work in each State varied
last year, reports to the United States
Department of Agriculture show, from
610 in Nevada to 38,545 In Oklahoma.
The value of. the products of these
young farmers and home makers ran
from about $7,000 in Arlxona to over
$475,000 In Indiana.

• —?
Splendid time to buy Christmas

presents now, bat most people prefer
the tag ends of the stock the week
before the holidays.

Between 3,000,000,000 and 5.000.-
000,000 pounda of cotton have been
exported from the United States dor*
lng each of the past 20 years, except
In 1918, when exports were slightly

over 2,000,000,000 pounds, and in 1912,
when they exceeded 5.000.000,000
pounds, according to the United
States Department of Agriculture.

Community Team Work
It is through organization that any

community gets ahead. The individual
may make suggestions and try to do
a little in his own way, but he can’t
accomplish much alone. It Is when
people get together and put their
united force and sentiment back of
public movements, that you begin to
get results. The first step toward
team work In Delta then Is to select
the organisation with which one Is
most in sympathy and ally oneself
with them.-
- The person who Joins a church affil-
iates himself with the* noblest effort
of history and one that develops those
ideas of integrity and generosity

without which no community can
even hold Its own. Those who enter
fraternities unite ' themselves to a
grand movement of brotherhood that
works constantly for unity.

People need also to Join move-
ments aimed to produce better civic
business, and educational conditions.
When you get folks In a place well

enlisted In such associations, you
have the facilities ready for a great

movement of team' work.

CHEAPER THAN PORK
An employee of the Marathon Pa-

per Mills company, tired of hearing
men boast of their importance, dug
up the fact that, acocrding to scien-
tific investigation, the ingredients of
a man, plus water, are as follows:

Fat enough for seven bars of soap.
Iron enough for a medium-sized

nail.
Sugar enough to fill a shaker.
Lime enough to whitewash a chick-

en coop.
Phosphorus enough to make 2,200

match tips.
Magnesium enough for a dose of

magnesia. I

Potassium enough to explode a toy
canon.

Sulphur enough to rid a dag of fleas.
This whole collection is trorth nine-

ty-eight cents, and that.lk a day wbap
things are three times as high as they
used to be—Collier's.

Somerset Items

Little Milton Clark was quite sick
all last week.

Miss Annie Turscanski spent the
week-end at home.

A shooting match was held at the
end of the track Sunday.

Mrs. Zana Coffee and eon, Orville,

went to Paonla Thursday.

Pona Muhlesteln was on the sick
list several days this week.

Misses Zora and Lora Young made
a trip to Hotchkiss Saturday.-

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Oareheck pur-
chased a ranch in Bowie last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Belmlre's
little son was on the sick list this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kroutwashel
and family motored up the canon Sun.
day.

Robert and Paul Morgan have been
on the sick list several days this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Campbell went to

Paonia Sunday returning home Mon-
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Bass entertained
a number of their friends at dinner
Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. George Edwards en-
tertained a few of their friends at din-
ner Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Neml and family of
Leadville came in one day last week
to make their home here.

Lawrence and Sadie Gaddie, Lavera
Johnstons and Annie Turscanski mo-
tored to Crawford Sunday.

Mrs. C. E. Dock and daughter Thel-
•ma, Mrs. Vesper Baas and Laura
Schmidt-motored to Paonla Bunder

Some of the Maccabees and friends
-of Mrs. Stella Eversole presented her
with a lovely new coat last Friday.

Katherine Palatto fell from the
chnte-the-chute Wednesday evening

and broke her arm. It is knitting nice-
ly.

D. B. WalkeT went up to the Bennet
ranch Wednesday afternoon to see
about the new school house that Is to

be built there.
A basket social and jitney dance

was given at the school house Satur-
day evening. A large crowd was pre-
sent. A fine time was reported by

all.
Mrs. Roy Hammond and son. Or-

-rille, and Mrs. 8. B. Walker motored

to Hotchkiss Thursday evening. While
there Mrs. Walker had some dental

work done.
Friday evening an enjoyable time

was spent by the girls and boys of
the seventh, eighth, nineth and tenth
grades at the home of Mr. and Mrs,

D. B. Walker.
Ralph Taylor was injured In the

mine Monday by a fall of rock. He
was cut quite badly about the head
and shoulders but fortunately no
bones were broken.

Anderson brothers of Bowie, who
have been delivering milk here, sold
their cows one day last week and now
their customers will have to go back
to the canned product.

Thomas Bouitbee is down from his
ranch on the Muddy and Is staying
iwlth his daughter, Miss Mary Payne

this week. Mr. Bouitbee is not feel-
ing very well and is under the doctor’s
care.

Mr. John Riley’s car got out of
commission near the Bouitbee ranch
'on the Muddy Sunday afternoon. He
was brought to town in a passing car
to get repairs. But when he got back
(be found that someone had helped

themselves to a rear tire. I
> The Maccabee ladles are all busy
preparing for their third annual ba-
zaar and dance. This year a lovely

floor lamp and a hand made crochet-
ed bed spread will be raffled off by

the ladies. They are expecting a
targe crowd in from Hotchkiss and

Paonla at the dance as everyone
knows they always have a good time
at (he Maccabee Basaar dance. It
will be on the tad of December this
year.

(Crowded out last week)

Will Ranch was on the sick list sev-
eral days this week.

Mrs. Steve Turaeansk! was a Pa-
onla shopper Tuesday.

Elisabeth Neesham of Paonla spent
Bndday bare visiting b*{sister, Janet.

Thelma Doughty of Hotchkiss spent

several days here visiting her friends.
A baby boy was bom to Mr. and

Mrs. John Zupanchlck Saturday. .

Mrs. Ben Richards of Paonit spent
Tuesday here visiting Mrs. Joe Pal-
mer.

Mrs. Ed James went to Grand Junc-
tion Tuesday, returning home Thurs-
day evening.

The T. N. T. club will be enter-
tained at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
D. B. Walker Friday evening.

Mrs. Jess Gaddis, Mrs. Bherman
Bohnett, Mrs. El Schmidt and Mrs.
Bill Johnson spent Monday in Paonia.

A dance was given at the school
house Saturday evening. A large
crowd was present. All reported a

fine time.
Mrs. Emory Ward and son, Douglas,

left Saturday for Hiawatha. Utah, to

join husband and daughters, where
they have made their new home.

The Girl Scouts met at the school
house Monday evening to hold their
regular meeting. Janet Neesham was

elected treasurer and Minerva Louma
sergent at arms.

<t>

Marriage Licenses.
Permits to wed were issued this

week to the following couples: Nor.
17, Horace Roy Mathes and Josephine

Weinant. both of Crawford; Nov. 21.
Marion Napoleon Lambert of Cedar-
edge. and Miss Mary Christina Brun-
er of Delta; Nov. 23. George Gratan
and Lillian Carr, both of Sapinero.

Card of Thanks
We wish to express our sincere

appreciation to all who assisted in
any way in toothing our sorrow in
the lost of our brother. William
Thomas, also for beautiful Qowers
sent —Mary E. Clack and N. E. Clack.

At The Churches

H. Mlchaera Cathollo
Maaaea at 0:00 and 10:00 O'clock

every Sunday except the second Sun-

day of the month when mass will be
at 11:00 o’clock.

Church Service Sunday evenings at

7:30 o’clock.
Christian Church
Colo. Phone 166

Sunday school 9:45 a. m.
Preaching at 11.
Endeavor 6:30 p. m.
Preaching 7:30 p. m.

Church of God.
Corner Second and Dodge.

Sunday School 10 a. m.
Preaching Ll a. m., and 7: SO p. m.
Midweek devotional service Thurs-

day. 7:30 p. m.
-You are invited to attend all these

services.—F. W. Hopkins, Pastor.
Presbyterian

Bible Study—9:4s a. m.
"Conserving the Moral Energies of

the Nation” is the theme Of the ser-
vice at 11:00 o’clock.

A rousing Endeavor Meeting at 6 30
p. m. All young people not obligated

elsewhere are invited to attend.
At 7:30 p. m. The Women's Mis

sionary society will present a Mission
ary playette (or playlette?) entitled
"The Voices of the Women.”

The mid-week service is ommttted
All will attend the Union Thanksgiving
service at the M. E. church.

Methodist Episcopal Church.
11 o'clock service is Thank Offer-

ing Service of the Woman’s Home
Missionary society Miss Katharine
Relsinger will speak. She is tbe field
representative of the Young People's
branch 'oT the W. H. M. 8.

6:3o—Epworth League.

7:30 —Preaching by the pastor.
Baptist.

Services Sunday. Don’t forget the
Thanksgiving spirit You ought to

be out next Sunday morning at 9:48,
and be one of the Sunday school army.
Set a good example to that boy and
girl of yours. Preaching 11 a. m.
and 7:30 p. m. There will be no
prayer meeting Wednesday evening,
owing to the union Thanksgiving serv-
ice to be held at the Methodist church
If you have lost the habit of going
to church, begin over again by at-
tending this service. You will not
regret It.—Alfred B. Parry, Pastor.
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I You won’t have any

Yj 'l trouble in providing

j. | your familywith what

1 w*»at .groceries they

o 47
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t want for the—

Thanksgiving Dinner
they are planning for next Thursday ifpur-

chases are made here.

We confidently believe that our prices
are the lowest to be had in Delta, consider-
ing the high quality goods we sell and the
first class service with prompt deliveries.

Phone us your orders and you will get

the best we have.

Johnson & Brenton Bros.

For That
Thanksgiving

Dinner
We have everything needed from the turkey to the

pie. Everything fresh and good to eat.
TURKEYS

Chickens Celery
Sweet Potatoes

Pickles Lettuce
Grover’s Mince Meat

ORDER EARLY

STAR MARKET
Delta, Colo. Both Phones

CULL! CULL! CULL!
For the next week

I WILL CULL FLOCKS OF CHICKENS
BY APPOINTMENT

Get rid of your drones and cut your feed bill
in half. I know layers from loafers. No
appointment after December Ist.

G. C. ATWOOD
Co-Op. Phone Eckert 28-F

Minerva Yarns
for Making

They come in the most
delicate shades and
big range of qualities.
They cost no more Kc -

than the ordinary 1
kinds of yam and are MINERVA YARNS
better. .

R©A£ls£|ociEflf Embroidery
EMBROIDERY Porl-j™

package outfit i acicage

A\
The Royal Society out-

* fits are always com-

fJCPi n\\ plete. Allthe materialr , ''ll) is included in the,pack-
n\ \ p VI age. We receive new

assortments every week,

m 'A There are lots of nice
.

m

, VKAW pieces to be made up for
173—8Sc Christmas gifts.

The >#. J. HOLLANDS CO.

Mathers 9 Big November
CLEARANCE SALE
Six Big Days-November 23,24, 25, 27,
28 and 29- Sale Starts Thurs.JNov.-23

Big Turkey Dinner
at the

PARK HOTEL
Thanksgiving Day. The Public is Invited

The New EDISON
< in Heppelwhite Design

Here !« » new vniue In a truly remarkable Inatniment—-
a price readjuatment that aavez <22.50 on it* cozt

The New Kdiaon In Heppelwhite design was formerly

priced at $107.(0. Yoa-can obtain It now at only (145.00.

+hlz artistic model Ik a pleasing addition to the furnish-

ings of any "honke, and the wealth of beautiful music It brings

can bn enjoyed by every member.of the family.

You can buy the New Edison on Budget terms, Why not

have It delivered to your home right away?

P
%

J. D. Van Volkenburgh
Delta, Colorado
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